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Abstract: Australia’s metropolitan cities have undergone significant socio-economic and 
demographic changes in recent years. Such changes are not evenly spread across cities, 
resulting in the spatial disparity and concentration of social advantage and disadvantage. 
This paper addresses the spatial disparity in the private rental housing market in the fast 
growing Southeast Queensland region using GIS technologies. Using a range of 
statistical data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics, a set of quantitative measures 
were developed to quantify the geographical diversity of the supply of, and demand for 
private rental housing as well as the cross-tabulation between the private rental 
household income and their weekly rental cost at the state suburb level. These spatial 
measures were combined with other socio-economic indexes including the 
Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) to develop a typology of the private rental 
housing submarkets in Southeast Queensland. More specifically, through a Principal 
Component Analysis and a spatial clustering analysis, the paper identified four distinctive 
clusters of the private rental housing market. These clusters form the basis of a typology 
representing a range of socio-economic and demographic outcomes at the neighborhood 
scale.  
Keywords: spatial disparity, private rental housing, typology, spatial visualization, 
Southeast Queensland 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The spatial disparities in living standards have been the subject of many studies in 
Australia and globally (Baum and Glesson, 2010; Kanbur and Venables, 2005; Shorrocks 
and Wan, 2005; Beer and Forest, 2002; Hunter and Gregory, 1996; Troy, 1995). In 2002, 
the World Institute for Development Economics Research of the United Nations 
University (UNU-WIDER) launched a major research project on spatial disparities in 
development. The studies found that spatial disparities are high and rising between rural 
and urban areas, and between geographically advantaged and disadvantaged regions 
(Kanbur and Venables, 2005).  
Australia’s metropolitan cities have undergone significant socio-economic and 
demographic changes over the past two to three decades, with certain areas 
accumulating a disproportionate share of disadvantage, resulting in a more complex 
socio-spatial landscape (Vinson, 2007, 1999; Larsen, 2007; Randolph and Holloway, 
2007, 2005; Baum, 2006; Baum et al., 2005a, b; Gleeson and Randolph, 2002). The 
spatial disparity and concentration of social disadvantage has become a significant issue 
which has been addressed by the Federal Government in a number of ways, including 
the social inclusion strategy (Australian Government, 2010), housing affordability 
program and national housing reform.  
While there are many studies describing and measuring the overall spatial disparities and 
the concentration of social disadvantage in Australia and overseas, research focusing on 
the housing sub-market and how this may generate or reinforce social disadvantage is 
limited (Gleeson and Randolph, 2002). For instance, de Souza Briggs (2005) and 
Rosenbaum et al. (2002) studied the geography of opportunity in the US and how 
housing choice and location adversely affect a range of life outcomes. In Australia, Wulff 
et al. (2009) and Yates et al. (2004) studied temporal change in the private rental market; 
their research highlighted the need for low rent dwellings in the private rental market. 
Randolph (2000) studied western Sydney and found that concentrations of socially 
disadvantaged households exist both in public housing estates and in private sector 
housing. His research also shows that many highly disadvantaged households were 
concentrated in the private rental stock in western Sydney, in poor quality 
accommodation, with little security and many paying unaffordable rents (Randolph, 2000). 
However, despite general observations on the spatial correlation between housing (and 
private rental housing to a certain extent) and concentration of social disadvantage, there 
is a lack of study to investigate aspects such as the spatial disparity between private 
rental housing supply and demand at neighborhood scale, and how such spatial disparity 
is related to, or have contributed to social disadvantage and its spatial concentration. 
The use of GIS and its spatial analytical and visualization strength in urban and social 
science studies has been gaining prominence in recent years. GIS provides an ideal 
platform to place data within the particular spatial context to enable location-based 
analysis to proceed. This technology can be used to manage local data effectively and 
generate visual representations of spatial relationships and changes in the region. GIS 
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allows vastly different datasets (housing and non-housing related data such as 
socio-demographic and environmental data) to be collated using location as the common 
feature. Individual-level data (e.g. private rental households) can be combined with 
district- or region-level data to gain a more precise understanding of the factors that form 
and affect spatial disparity and concentration of private rental housing market as well as 
how such spatial distribution may be related to other socio-economic and environmental 
features such as population distribution, income, and access to resources and services 
(schools, transport, health services and so on). Modeling and spatial statistical testing 
can also be undertaken in GIS to analyze and evaluate the interrelationships amongst 
various spatial variables and to test the statistical significance of the spatial patterns and 
correlations. Moreover, GIS also allows stakeholders, researchers and policy-makers to 
conduct interactive queries and visualization and to generate various ‘what-if’ scenarios 
for future projections, planning and policy interventions.  
Using GIS technology and its spatial analysis and visualization functions, this paper 
addresses the issue on the spatial disparity in the private rental housing market in the 
fast growing region in Southeast Queensland (SEQ), Australia. A range of statistical data 
from the Australian Bureau of Statistics were used to develop a set of spatial metrics to 
quantify the geographical disparity in the supply of, and demand for private rental 
housing stocks as well as the cross-tabulation between the private rental household 
income and their weekly rental cost at the state suburb level. These spatial metrics were 
combined with other socio-economic indexes including the Socio-Economic Indexes for 
Areas (SEIFA) to develop a typology of the private rental housing submarkets in SEQ. 
Through a Principal Component Analysis and spatial clustering analysis, the paper 
identified four distinctive clusters of the private rental housing market in Southeast 
Queensland. These clusters form the basis of a typology representing a range of 
socio-economic and demographic outcomes at the local neighborhood scale.  
2. PRIVATE RENTAL HOUSING IN SOUTHEAST QUEENSLAND: AN OVERVIEW 
In order to understand the changing feature of the private rental housing market in 
Southeast Queensland, it is necessary to view these changes in the broader context of 
the housing sector in Australia and Queensland. Table 1 provides an overview of the 
housing tenure distribution in Australia, Queensland and Southeast Queensland for the 
two census periods in 2006 and 1996. 
In 2006, Australia had a total of 2.125 million private rental households, 473,000 and 
330,000 of them were in Queensland and Southeast Queensland, respectively. This 
represents an increase of 351,000 households nationwide, 109,000 in Queensland and 
26,000 in Southeast Queensland from a decade ago. However, amongst the three levels 
of geographical aggregations, Southeast Queensland had the highest percentage of 
private rental households amongst other tenure types with its rental household portion 
increased from 29.0% in 1996 to 29.5% in 2006 (Table 1 and Figure 1). 
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Table 1: Occupied Private Dwellings in Southeast Queensland (SEQ), Queensland 
(QLD) and Australia by Tenure Type: 2006 and 1996 
 
Outright 
Owners Purchasers 
Private 
Renters 
Social 
Renters 
Tenure not 
Stated Total 
(,000) % (,000) % (,000) % (,000) % (,000) % (,000) % 
2
0
0
6 
SEQ 323 28.9 373 33.3 330 29.5 18 1.6 74 6.6 1,119 100 
QLD 485 30.0 514 31.8 473 29.2 35 2.2 111 6.9 1,617 100 
Australia 2,598 32.3 2,617 32.5 2,125 26.4 157 2.0 549 6.8 8,047 100 
1
9
9
6 
SEQ 390 37.2 394 28.0 304 29.0 23 2.2 37 3.5 1,048 100 
QLD 465 38.7 298 24.8 363 30.1 32 2.7 46 3.8 1,204 100 
Australia 2,658 40.9 1,656 25.5 1,774 27.3 160 2.5 248 3.8 6,496 100 
Source: Australian Census of Population and Housing 2006, 1996. Australian Bureau of Statistics.  
    
Figure 1 A Comparison of the Tenure Distribution of Occupied Private Dwellings in 
Australia, Queensland and Southeast Queensland between 2006 and 1996 
2.1 Spatial Diversity across the Region 
Geographically, the distribution of private renters and home owners/purchasers in 
Southeast Queensland vary significantly across the region. Figure 2 provides a 
perspective view on the spatial distribution of the private rental dwellings across the 
region at State Suburb level. The State Suburb was selected as the basic spatial unit in 
this research due to its focus on localities; it also offers a consistent delimitation of 
neighborhood across urban and rural areas corresponding to gazetted locality 
boundaries. The horizontal dimension (i.e., the color schemes) in Figure 2 shows five 
different percentage ranges where private rental household took in the total occupied 
private dwellings in the state suburb level, ranging from 0 to 75 percent. The vertical 
dimension of each of the polygons represents the rental household density of each 
suburb, measured as number of households per square kilometer which were enlarged 
20 times vertically. Hence, the volume of each vertical bar represents the size of the 
private rental households at each suburb. The spatial visualization mapping shows that 
amongst the 799 state suburbs in Southeast Queensland, large number of private renters 
were clustered within the urban suburbs in Brisbane, Gold Coast, Sunshine Coast and 
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Toowoomba regions, however, the size of the private renters varies both in terms of their 
proportion in the total occupied private dwellings as well as the sheer size of the renters 
across different the suburbs (Figure 2).    
 
Figure 2 Spatial Clustering of the Private Rental Households in Southeast Queensland 
As a comparison, the spatial distribution of the home owners and purchasers of the 
region was also plotted using a similar mapping scheme (Figure 3), the pattern of which 
is remarkably different from the private rental household distribution shown in Figure 2. 
Even though large numbers of home owners and purchasers were still clustered in the 
urban suburbs, their spatial distribution was less distinct amongst those urban suburbs 
as compared to that of the rental households. As such, the spatial pattern of the overall 
occupied private dwelling distribution was more of a reflection of the private rental market 
of the region (Figure 4).      
  
Figure 3 Spatial Distribution of Home Owners and Purchasers in Southeast Queensland  
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Figure 4 Overall Perspective of the Occupied Private Dwellings in Southeast Queensland 
Given that some of suburbs have both very low number of occupied private dwellings as 
well as very low number of rental households, the rest of the paper only focus on suburbs 
with a population density of over 200 persons per square kilometer where at least one 
quarter of the private dwellings were occupied by rental households. Subsequently, only 
414 state suburbs in Southeast Queensland have become the subject of this study; areas 
showing in pink and blue colors on the flat surface in Figure 2 were excluded from the 
clustering analysis and typology. 
2.2 Divergence between Income and Rent 
While income and rent are the two main factors driving the demand and supply of the 
private rental market, the two factors hardly ever match geographically. Using the 
household equivalised gross income per week and their weekly rent from the 2006 
Census data, a cross-tabulation between the income and rent was realized using five 
income and rent categories as defined in Table 2. The rental housing shortage or surplus 
in each of the income and rent categories are charted in Figure 5.   
Table 2: Categorization of Income and Rent  
 Household Equivalised Gross 
Income per week 
Household Rent 
per week  
High $1,600 or more $450 or over 
Medium to High $1,300-$1,599 $350-$449 
Medium $800-$1,299 $250-$349 
Low to Medium  $400-$799 $160-$249 
Low $0-$399 $0-$159 
 
Brisbane 
Sunshine 
Coast 
Toowoomba 
Gold 
Coast 
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a) Low income and rent 
 
b) Low to medium income and rent 
 
c) Medium income and rent  d) Medium to high income and rent e) High income and rent 
Figure 5 Rental Housing Surplus or Shortage amongst Five Income and Rent Levels. 
Housing shortage is shown below the 0 line while the surplus is shown above the 0 line. 
Table 3: Rental Shortage or Surplus amongst Five Rent Categories  
Low rent
Low to 
medium rent
Medium 
rent
Medium to 
high rent 
High 
rent 
Total number of dwelling 
surplus (+) or shortage (-) ‐35861 4151 45544 12025 5544
Average number of dwelling 
surplus (+) or shortage (-) -87 10 110 29  13 
Number of suburbs with 
dwelling shortage  368 196 70 133  161 
Number of suburbs with 
dwelling surplus 41 212 338 245  196 
Number of suburbs where 
supply and demand just match 5 6 6 36  57 
Table 3 gives a summary of suburbs with dwelling shortage or surplus at each rental cost 
categories, which shows a total dwelling short of 35,861 in the low rent category amongst 
all the suburbs, and a surplus of dwelling at all other rent categories, ranging from 4,151 
to 45,544 dwellings. Amongst the 414 suburbs, 368 suburbs had a dwelling shortage in 
the low rent category; only 41 suburbs had a surplus of dwellings in this low rent category 
and 5 suburbs had not recorded any surplus or shortage of low rental dwellings. For all 
other rental dwelling categories (i.e., low to medium rent, medium rent, medium to high 
rent and high rent), although there were an overall surplus of dwellings in all these 
categories, this varies amongst the various suburbs. For instance, while there was an 
overall surplus of dwellings amongst the 414 suburbs in the low to medium rent category, 
196 suburbs had recorded shortages of supply in this rental category. Similarly, 161 
suburbs also recorded shortages of dwelling supply in the high rent category (Figure 5 
and Table 3). Figure 6 shows the diversity of the percentage composition of private rental 
households who paid either more or less on rent than their income could support, or 
those with rental payment matching with their income levels across all suburbs.  
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Figure 6 Percentage of Households Paying More (Red) or Less (Blue) Rent than Their 
Income Could Support, or Those with Rent Matching with Their Income Levels (Green) 
3. TYPOLOGY OF PRIVATE RENTAL HOUSING SUBMARKETS 
The diverse range of features in the supply and demand of the private rental market in 
Southeast Queensland indicates the existence of rental housing submarket. Research 
literature has highlighted the theoretical significance as well as policy relevance of 
identifying housing submarkets within the urban housing system (Leishman, 2009; Jones 
et al., 2003; Maclennan and Tu, 1996). Leishman (2009) points out a number of ways 
that the housing submarkets hypothesis is relevant to housing and planning policies 
including affordable housing policies and housing land supply policies. While numerous 
researchers have proposed classification schemes for identifying housing submarkets, 
The most commonly employed approach is to begin with some prior notion of where 
sub-markets are likely to exist and then testing the existence of the submarket; there is 
still “a lack of consensus regarding the appropriate methods for identifying (as opposed 
to testing for) housing sub-markets” (Leishman, 2009:568). This section presents a 
typology of the private rental housing submarket in Southeast Queensland using a 
combination of Principal Component Analysis and cluster analysis methods.  
3.1 Variable Selection 
A set of spatial indicators were selected or developed to measure the spatial diversity 
between the supply of, and demand for private rental dwellings in Southeast 
Queensland’s urban suburbs. Four types of indicators were used in this paper. These 
include: 1) rental extent indicators (rental household density; % of rental household in total 
private rental households); 2) indicators on income and rent (median income; median rent; 
% of household paying more rent than their income can support; % of household paying 
less rent than their income can support); 3) measures of rental housing concentration and 
diversity (Shannon index; Herfindahl index); and 4) measure of socio-economic 
disadvantage (FEIFA disadvantage index). Details on each indicators and their data 
source are summarized in Table 4.  
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Table 4: Variables Used in Analysis 
 
Shannon index The Shannon index was originally developed to measure the richness 
and evenness of species in ecology. It is thereafter extended to measure diversity in 
categorical data. This index is applied in this paper to measure the diversity of the private 
rental housing market across the five income and five rent categories. A maximum of 25 
categories of income and rent combinations (or species in ecological term) can be 
observed at any suburbs. The calculation of the Shannon index is as follows: 
ܪ′ ൌ െ෍ ሺ୬౟୒ ln
୬౟
୒
ௌ
௜ୀଵ
ሻ      (1) 
where ܵ is the number of household types based on their income and rent categories. 
Here S equals to 25. ni is the number of private rental households in category i (i = 1, … 
25). N is the total number of private rental households in all categories. 
The Shannon index ranges from 1.5 (the lowest species richness and evenness) to 3.5 
(the highest species richness and evenness). Suburbs with a good mixture of household 
types will receive a higher Shannon index, indicating a higher diversity of rental 
households in the suburb. On the other hand, a lower Shannon index indicates a lack of 
diversity of rental household in the suburb.   
Herfindahl index Herfindahl index is a commonly accepted measure of market 
concentration. Here, this index is used to measure the extent of concentration of the 
private rental market across the various income and rent categories, calculated as 
follows: 
Variable  Description 
Rental rate % of rental household in total occupied private rental households 
Rental density Number of rental households per square kilometer 
Median income Median rental household income per week 
Median rent Median rent per week by rental household  
Rent over % of household paying more rent than their income could support 
Rent under % of household paying less rent than their income could support 
Shannon index 
The Shannon index is used to measure the diversity of the 
private rental housing market across the five income and five 
rent categories. See below on calculation.  
Herfindahl index 
The Herfindahl index is used measure the concentration of 
private rental housing across the five income and five rent 
categories. See below on calculation.   
SEIFA 
disadvantage 
index  
Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage composed by 
ABS from the 2006 Census.   
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ܪ ൌ෌ ሺPௌ௜ୀଵ ௜
ଶሻ       (2) 
where ௜ܲ  is the market share of category i in the market, which is calculated by the 
number of rental households in category i divided by the total number of private rental 
households of the suburb. ܵ is the number of categories.  
The Herfindahl index takes into account the relative size and distribution of the different 
household categories in the rental housing market. The value ranges from  ଵௌ  to 1, with a 
small index indicating a competitive market with no dominant players. The value 
increases both as the number of households in the market decreases and as the 
disparity in size between the household categories increases. As a   
SEIFA disadvantage index SEIFA is suite of indexes which measures geographic areas 
across Australia in terms of their socio-economic characteristics (Pink, 2006). The Index 
of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage or SEIFA disadvantage index is composed 
using data related to disadvantage such as low income, low educational attainment, 
unemployment, and dwellings without motor vehicles to indicate a general level of 
relative socio-economic disadvantage. The average SEIFA score is 1000 and the middle 
two-thirds of SEIFA scores are appropriately between 900 and 1100 nation-wide (Pink, 
2006). This index is used to quantify how one suburb compares to another suburb in 
terms of their socio-economic disadvantage.  
3.2 Methods 
All selected indicators were standardized to remove the impact of the different units on 
the analysis. Source data were extracted from the 2006 Census using TableBuilder 
(Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2006); the SEIFA index is also collected from the ABS 
data release.  
Due to the strong correlation of some variables, the Principal Component Analysis 
method was applied to extract key components differentiating the rental market of 
Southeast Queensland urban suburbs. The results show that first three principal 
components are able to account for over 85 per cent of the variance of the original 
variables (Table 5). Using these three principal components, a two-step cluster analysis 
was applied to classify the 414 suburbs into categories. The classification outcomes are 
presented and discussed in the following section.   
  Table 5: Principal Components Extracted from PCA and Their Contributions  
Principal Components Individual Contribution (%) Cumulative Contribution (%)
1st 42.85 42.85 
2nd 27.52 70.37 
3rd 15.06 85.43 
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4. CLUSTERS OF PRIVATE RENTAL HOUSING SUBMARKETS IN SOUTHEAST 
QUEENSLAND 
Four clusters of rental housing submarkets were identified for the Southeast Queensland 
urban suburbs, each with distinctive features spatially and structurally (Figure 7 and 
Table 6).  
Table 6: Cluster Profiles and Individual Variables for Five Clusters 
 Cluster I Cluster II Cluster III Cluster IV 
Numbers of suburbs 82 149 94 89
Average % of renters in all 
tenure types 42.3 20.5 28.1 34.4
Average rental density (no. 
of household per km2) 516.9 96.2 126.6 162.5
Average median income 
per week ($) 1107.4 1275.1 1036.5 788.0
Average median rent per 
week ($) 237.8 241.2 271.8 174.3
Average % of household 
payment more on rent  35.24 42.55 61.04 30.92
Average % of household 
payment less on rent 25.74 21.83 10.32 20.65
Average Shannon index 2.6037 2.2484 2.3194 1.8485
Average Herfindahl index 0.2628 0.0973 0.1364 0.1318
Average SEIFA index 1038.0 1056.2 1033.4 919.3
 
a) Two Dimensional View 
 
b) Three Dimensional View 
Figure 7 Clusters of Private Rental Housing Market in Southeast Queensland 
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4.1 Cluster I: High Rental City Centers 
This cluster is generally located near the city centers in Brisbane, Gold Coast, Sunshine 
Coast and in Toowoomba. It features with very high portion of rental households amongst 
other tenure types as well as high density of renters in the suburbs. Average percentage 
of renters to total dwelling households is 42.3%, with this portion ranging from 27% up to 
over 70% within the suburbs in this cluster. Due to its close proximity to the city centers, 
suburbs in this cluster have good access to work, transportation and other services, it 
generally attracts single person or young families with medium to high income to reside in 
these areas; the average median income for this cluster is $1107 per week. 
Subsequently, rental cost is higher compared to other outer suburbs, with an average 
median rent of $278 per week. An average of about 35% of the households paid more 
rent than their income could support while another 26% of the households paid less rent 
than their income could support. The SEIFA index value ranges from 940 to 1130 with a 
mean value of 1038, indicating that these areas are not disadvantaged in terms of their 
socio-economic status. There were a good spread of dwelling types across different 
income and rent levels, with a mean Shannon index of 2.6 which ranges from 2.03 to 
2.98. However, the average Herfindahl index of 0.27 indicates high concentration of the 
market. A total of 82 suburbs were identified in this cluster.  
4.2 Cluster II: High Income Low Rental Suburbs  
This is a cluster where renters earned higher income and also paid higher rent. Average 
median income is the highest amongst the four clusters and average median rent is only 
second to Cluster III (discussed below). However, these suburbs had a much lower rental 
density and the number of renters in all tenure types was also much lower (averaged at 
20%) than the other clusters. Although there was a good spread of dwellings types in 
these suburbs with an average Shannon index of 2.25, these dwellings types are also 
more evenly spread out in terms of their quantity hence the average Herfindahl index was 
less than 0.1. Still, there was an average 42% of households paying higher rent and 22% 
paying lower rent than their income could support. The average SEIFA index was slightly 
higher than that of Cluster I, which indicates no disadvantage in terms of their 
socio-economic status. Suburbs in this cluster are generally located around Cluster I 
within Brisbane city, and extending to the outer suburbs in the Gold Coast and the 
Sunshine Coast region.  
4.3 Cluster III: Medium Income High Rent Suburbs 
Most of the suburbs in this cluster are located along the coastal cities in the Gold Coast 
and Sunshine Coast region; only a handful of suburbs in south and east Brisbane were 
included into this category. A distinctive feature is that this cluster has the highest rent 
amongst all other clusters even though the average median income was lower than 
Clusters I and II. As such, a very high portion of household were paying higher rent than 
their income could support (averaged at 61%), and only about 10% paying lower rent. 
This is largely due to their close proximity to the tourist cities and coastal amenities.    
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4.4 Cluster IV: Low Income Low Rent Suburbs 
This is a cluster with a relatively low SEIFA index, indicating disadvantage in terms of 
their socio-economic status. With a high portion of rental households amongst other 
tenures ranging from 17% to 55%, this cluster has recorded a significantly lower average 
median income of $788 and a lower average median rent of $174 per week. Overall, 
about 31% of households were paying higher rent while another 20% paying lower rent 
than their income could support. Geographically, this cluster is located on the south and 
west sides of metropolitan Brisbane, as well as some suburbs on the fringe areas 
between Brisbane and the Sunshine Coast region. There is also a small group on 
Toowoomba’s northwest suburbs. The low rental cost has attracted renters, especially 
those in the lower income groups to reside in these suburbs.  
5. CONCLUSION 
This paper presents an analysis of the private rental housing market in Southeast 
Queensland by way of a typology of urban suburbs using Principal Component and 
Clustering Analyses. Starting with 414 State Suburbs which correspond to local urban 
communities, the analysis identified four distinct clusters or groups to represent the broad 
typology of rental housing submarkets across the study areas. While significant shortage 
of rental housing supply in the low rent category were observed across all suburbs, each 
of the four clusters possess different features in the supply of, and demand for private 
rental dwellings. The city central suburbs are featured with high rental housing and high 
rent, while suburbs featuring with high income but low rental housing are mostly located 
in the middle ring around the city center cluster. However, suburbs near the tourist 
centers in the Gold Coast and the Sunshine Coast region were featured with medium 
income but high rent, resulting in significant gap between the supply of, and demand for 
lower rental housing market. Nevertheless, these three clusters of suburbs were not 
socially disadvantaged given that they all scored near 1000 or over of the SEIFA 
disadvantage index.  
The last cluster of rental housing suburbs was featured with disadvantage as well as low 
income and low rent, even though rental housing takes a large portion amongst all tenure 
types. Whether renters living in these suburbs are long-term tenants, or they are 
short-term tenants taking the advantage of the low rent to save up in order to advance 
their housing career needs further investigation.      
The segmentation of the private rental market amongst the different suburbs prompted 
the need for community and people-based policy responses and solutions (Baum 2006). 
However, while statistical analysis and clustering techniques such as those applied in 
this research are necessary to identify the spatial and structural grouping or clustering of 
suburbs, further research is required to understand the causal processes driving the 
formation of the private rental housing submarkets. On the one hand, the physical and 
historical settings of the cities as well as the accessibility to work, transportation network 
and other service facilities play a major role in driving the segmentation of the rental 
market. On the other hand, the demographic structure of rental households and their 
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housing and location choice behavior at various life stages also play a significant role in 
shaping the private rental market. Clear understanding on these issues is essential to 
achieve the most effective outcomes for policy actions.  
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